
Spring 2022 Active Kids Ages 5-12

Tuesday | 3:30pm-5:00pm | KFY

Session Registration Required

Date Activity

Week 1

April 26

Welcome Back with Tag Games!
Welcome back y’all! Let's get back to active kids with some classic and new tag games!

Week 2

May 3

Field Game Phenomenon
A li�le walk across the street and to the field! Time to play some good old kick ball and
capture the flag.

Week 3

May 10

It's Ge�ing Warmer! How About Swimming?!
With longer days that means it's ge�ing ho�er too. Don't forget your swimsuit because
we're swimming at the YMCA!
*Pick-up will be on the pool deck! *

Week 4

May 17

Hike at Mission Creek Park!
Get your hiking boots on because we're going on a stroll around the park!
*Drop-off & pick-up will be at Mission Creek Park: 2363 Springfield Rd, Kelowna, BC V1X 7N7 *

Week 5

May 24

Get Your Build On
Fortess and dodgeball is on the list tonight! Bring your building skills because your team is
going to need them!

Week 6

May 31

Rutland Elementary School
Why did the YMCA kids cross the road? To get to the park on the other side! Join us as we
go for a walk to our favorite local park this week!
* Please wear weather appropriate clothing and bring water bo�les! *

Week 7

June 7

Three, Two, One, GO!
Obstacle courses and minutes to win it's… what's more fun than a challenge?

Week 8

June 14

So Long So Gone!
It’s been a fun session! We made some good friends and made good
memories!Why not play our favourite games or let’s do kids' choice! What are
you thinking?

Parent/Guardian Info:

● Please pack your child a water bo�le and a healthy nut-free snack.
● Please bring indoor gym shoes!
● Parents/Guardians picking up need to bring government issued I.D.


